
ISLAND BLISS
An Easter Celebration

2024



Easter greetings from 
the island of Kothaifaru!
Our island is an ideal location for a family getaway 
this Easter break, where you can relax in nature-
immersed luxury, embark on new adventures 
together, and celebrate the occasion with 
memorable wellness and culinary offerings.

On Easter weekend, Play Alila will entertain your 
little ones with a wide range of festive island-
inspired activities, such as Easter egg decorating, 
arts and crafts, egg hunting around the island, and 
much more. For something more relaxing, Spa 
Alila has prepared fun packages for parents and 
children to enjoy some quality time together.

Join us on a Sparkling Underwater Egg Hunt with 
the chance to win a special prize of a unique 
Swarovski Somnia Bag worth EUR 1800.

An Easter to remember starts here...

 

Regards,

Thomas Weber
General Manager



In the spirit of giving, join us for a fun run and purchase our 
specially designed Easter Fun Run t-shirt for a donation  
towards our support of the local community on nearby local 
island, Madhuvvarree.

Friday, 29 March 2024
5.30pm onwards | Arrival Pavilion
Complimentary

Gift to Share
Easter Charity Fun Run

Meet at the Arrival Pavilion for a fun sunset run of approximately 
two miles around the island. A great experience for families 
too. Donations will be used for island cleaning activities, 
supporting the local school, and more.

A Season of Giving

Reservations must be made at least 24 hours in advance. Please contact your Villa Host 
for more information. Activities are subject to change without prior notice due to weather 
conditions.



29-31 March 2024

Easter Family Time
at SPA Alila

Indulge in family bonding with our family offerings that nourish 
your well-being and connection, combining relaxation with 
quality time together that you’ll remember for years to come.

The above prices are before 15% savings.
Limited slots are available for this activity, please contact your Villa Host to reserve.

Enjoy 15% savings on Family Time Treatment menu and 
packages during 29-31 March 2024, from 10.00am - 2.00pm*

Family Yoga
60 minutes | USD 135++ (2 adults + 2 children)
Additional person at USD 30 per person

Father and Son
Father - 60 minutes Deep Tissue Massage
Son - 60 minutes Alila Kothaifaru Massage for Children
USD 295++ per package

Mother and Daughter
Mother - 60 minutes Balinese Massage
Daughter - 60 minutes Alila Kothaifaru Massage for Children
USD 295++ per package



EASTER WEEK
Schedule



Join us for a 45-minute practice of pranayama (the art of 
breath control) and meditation that opens the flow of healing 
energy through the body and mind. After the practice, rest 
under the nourishing rays of the full moon, whose energy 
awakens our receptivity and intuition and instils a sense of 
calm.

9.00pm - 9.45pm
Umami Beach
Complimentary

Easter 
Fullmoon 
Meditation

Monday
25 March 2024

Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be made 
at least 24 hours in advance. Please contact your Villa Host for more information. Activities are 
subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions.

4.30pm - 5.30pm
Seasalt’s Private Dining Room
Complimentary

Cocoa Journey Workshop

Curious about the journey from cocoa tree to chocolate bar? 
Join us for an educational workshop about how cocoa fruit is 
manufactured into chocolate, narrated by our master pastry 
chef Raj, who hails from Mauritius. He’ll also let you in on the 
best chocolate pairings.

Limited slots are available for this activity, please contact your Villa Host to reserve.



For snorkelers - confident swimmers only
4.00pm onwards
Water Sports & Dive Centre
Complimentary

Lagoon Egg Hunting

This Easter, embark on a experience to remember with 
our Water Sports experts in search of egg hunts spreads 
in the lagoon  area of the resort. Find a special eggs and 
receive special prizes to hype-up your Easter holiday in the 
Maldives!

Tuesday
26 March 2024

Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be made 
at least 24 hours in advance. Please contact your Villa Host for more information. Activities are 
subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions.

*Children’s policy for excursions and water activities applies, please consult with our Water 
Sports & Dive Centre Team for further information.



Join us for a warm sunset rendezvous at Mirus Bar with 
our management team and other guests. Don’t miss our 
bartenders putting on a show as they create our signature 
Coconut Aged Negroni, framed by the majestic Indian 
Ocean at this magical hour.

Sunset Cocktail with Resort’s Management
6.00pm - 7.00pm | Mirus Beach
Complimentary

Easter Sunset Rendezvous

Wednesday
27 March 2024

Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be made 
at least 24 hours in advance. Please contact your Villa Host for more information. Activities are 
subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions.



Curious about the journey from cocoa tree to chocolate 
bar? Join us for an educational workshop about how cocoa 
fruit is manufactured into chocolate, narrated by our master 
pastry chef Raj, who hails from Mauritius. He’ll also let you 
in on the best chocolate pairings.

4.30pm - 5.30pm
Seasalt’s Private Dining Room
Complimentary

Cocoa Journey Workshop

Thursday
28 March 2024

Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be made 
at least 24 hours in advance. Please contact your Villa Host for more information. Activities are 
subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions.



Get into the Easter spirit with an underwater Easter egg hunt. The eggs will 
be distributed throughout one of our nearby dive sites. One of the eggs has a 
special mark. Be the lucky diver who finds it to win a special prize of a unique 
Swarovski Somnia Bag worth EUR 1800!

2.15pm onwards | Water Sports and Dive Centre
Complimentary
*For certified diver only, including diving equipment

Sparkling Underwater
Easter Egghunt

Friday
29 March 2024

Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be made at least 24 hours in 
advance. Please contact your Villa Host for more information. Activities are subject to change without prior notice due to 
weather conditions.

*Children’s policy for excursions and water activities applies, please consult with our Water Sports & Dive Centre Team for 
further information.



Enjoy a gourmet dining experience with exquisite wines 
expertly paired by our guest sommelier, Christophe Pelaud 
from Di-Vine Cellars and a feast of Italian flavors specially 
prepared by our Chef and his culinary team at Pibati beach 
for a moment to remember.

Guess right and win a Micro Stella purse designed by Marina 
Raphael x Swarovski in our blind wine tasting event! 

6.00pm onwards | Pibati Beach
USD 450++ per person (for all meal packages)
Meal credit is applicable

Italian Wine & Dine
Under the Stars

Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be 
made at least 24 hours in advance. Please contact your Villa Host for more information. 
Activities are subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions.

Saturday
30 March 2024

For snorkelers - confident swimmers only
4.00pm onwards | Water Sports & Dive Centre
Complimentary

Lagoon Egg Hunting

This Easter, embark on a experience to remember with 
our Water Sports experts in search of egg hunts spreads 
in the lagoon  area of the resort. Find a special eggs and 
receive special prizes to hype-up your Easter holiday in the 
Maldives!

*Children’s policy for excursions and water activities applies, please consult with our Water 
Sports & Dive Centre Team for further information.



Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be made at least 24 hours in advance. Please contact your 
Villa Host for more information. Activities are subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions.

Immerse in the warm island Easter vibe while 
indulging in our Easter Sunday Breakfast and 
Dinner menu curated by our Chef and his 
culinary team.

In addition, little ones can look forward to the 
arrival of the Easter Bunny followed by fun-
filled activities specially curated by the Play 
Alila team.

Easter Sunday 
Celebration

Easter Breakfast Buffet
7.00am - 11.30am
At Seasalt restaurant

Boat to Table BBQ Dinner
6.30pm - 10.00pm
at Seasalt restaurant
USD 150++ per person (for non meal packages)

Sunday
31 March 2024



Prices are in USD and subject to 16% GST and 10% service charge. Reservations must be made at least 24 hours in advance. 
Please contact your Villa Host for more information. Activities are subject to change without prior notice due to weather 
conditions.

Monday
1 April 2024

10.30am - 11.30am  Bunny Collage
11.30am - 12.30pm  Fun with Bunny
1.30pm - 2.30pm  Easter Photo Frame Making
2.30pm - 3.30pm  T-shirt Tie Die
3.30pm - 4.00pm  Bunnies Farewell Cruise

10.30am - 11.30am  Nest Making
11.30am - 12.30pm  Easter Egg Decoration
1.30pm - 2.30pm  Egg Garland Making
2.30pm - 3.30pm  Easter Face Painting
3.30pm - 4.30pm  Easter Bunny Parade

Thursday
28 March 2024

Friday
29 March 2024

10.30am - 11.30am  Easter Mask & Hat Making
11.30am - 12.30pm  Easter Bunny Painting
1.30pm - 2.30pm  Bunny Cookies Decorating
2.30pm - 3.30pm  Carrot Gardening
3.30pm - 4.30pm  Easter Egg Race

Saturday
30 March 2024

10.30am - 11.30am  Easter Paper Craft
11.30am - 12.30pm  Easter Bunny Painting
1.30pm - 2.30pm  Egg Popper Tree Obstacle
2.30pm - 3.30pm  Make a Smoothie Bowl
3.30pm - 5.00pm  Easter Pool Party

10.30am - 11.30am  Easter Letter Making to Mr. Bunny
11.30am - 12.30pm  Bracelet Making
1.30pm - 2.30pm  Easter Bunny Arrival
2.30pm - 3.30pm  Easter Egg Hunting
3.30pm - 5.00pm  Bubble Maker & Magic Show
7.00pm - 8.30pm  Movie Night

Sunday
31 March 2024

Easter Activities at Play Alila
Complimentary for our young guests
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